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Combination Policies

Protect Against

Fire
Theft

Collision1
Property Damage

'jA.

Liability

And Other

Casualties

- J. FEE
AGENT

""wp
Southern Optical Co.

Incorporated X

X
Manufacturers of Perfect-Fittin- g T

SPECTACLES AND

EYE GLASSES

Kryptoks Artificial Eyes

Invisible Bifocal Lena

4th & Chestnut Sts
KY.

We Want
Liberty Bonds

all Issues
War Stamps

Will pay top market; price.

X

i

T. & E. W. RAflDLE CO.
9me 1229X Fayette Bank Bldg.

LEXINGTON, KY.
(till-J&n- l)
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IRVINE TIMES iTO START PUBII--

l

Baf

v CATION JANUARY 1.

A new weekly newspaper, the Ir-
vine Times, will be published in
Irvine beginning January 1. It will
be Republican in politics and will
be edited by Park Chaney. The
mechanical work will be directed by
Robert Chaney. Both, of these men
have had experience as country
printers.

o
Lots of people would rather say

"Thank you!" than "You're

A Few Suggestions
For

The Holidays

Toilet Articles.
Manicure Sets.

Comb and Brush Sets.
Handkerchiefs.

Hose Sets.
N Garters.

Dolls.
Fountain Pens.

Box Paper.
Kid Gloves

And Hundreds Other
Articles.

SKOOT-KA- R 35c

TWIN BROS.
Department Store

7th and Main Paris, Ky

TAXI - CAB
SERVICE

AUTO LIVERY CO.
E. McCracken, Prop.

.

Rtdmon Motor Car
Nljht Call 760 x

JOHN WHITE & CO.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Liberal atsorttiMRt jMSSSPSSaST
and fall valna petal 9V39uB9RKf

OMt Skint p w
(n- - --13w)

VERY member of your family will enjoy the unusual aft)
goodness ofOrusader Milk Bread. The texture is so
even ana smootn, tne crumb so ngnt, tne crusi so

crisp and tender that they'll keep coming back for more.

Crusader JB3k Bread
LARGE AND SMALL LOAVES

owes its goodness to the rich milk it contains. And that
means utmost as well as unusual flavor. For
children it is unsurpassed they thrive on it. And this
bread is so easy to digest that can partake of it For
sale by better grocers. Order a large or small loaf today.

:s

LOUISVILLE,

E

BISCUIT COMPANY
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INFURIATED WOMAN ATTACKS!
ISLAND FEERY OmCIALS

NEW YORK, December 25. Led
by a woman who declared her hus-
band had been deported to Eussia
Sunday on the "Soviet Ark" Monday
attacked the entrance to the Ellis
Island ferry in an attempt to reach
fellow radicals still awaiting deporta-
tion. A riot call was turned in be-

fore the police could restore order.
The mob formed around the gate-

keeper's cageseveral minutes before
the attack was launched. Then the
woman, proclaiming .herself an an-

archist, stepped forward and drove
both fists througl,he .jejass window,
As pieces of glass crashed to the
pavement the crowd began chanting
the "Internationale." .) .

yDown withjihisdirty, rottenoy-ernment,- "
screamed the woman.

"They have taken my?, husband, and
are taking, the husbands, brothers
and fathers of us all."

Unable to quiet the mob, Asa
Mitchell, superintendent of the barge
office, located at the, tip of Manhat-
tan, turned in a call for police re-

serves. v

The mob turned upon the first po-

liceman Nto answer the call and beat
him, but when more reserves and a
detail . of coast guards, with fixed
bayonets, arrived, the crowd sudden-
ly became docile. Members of it
explained they had come to inquire
about relatives who had sailed on the
Buford. A Russian woman, who gave
the name of Clara Brooks, was ar-

rested as the ringleader.
Twenty-tw- o anarchists remained

at Ellis Island Monday, awaiting de-

portation. They will be sent to Rus-
sia with others from Detroit and Chi-

cago whom the Department of Labor
was unable to have transported to
New York in time to sail aboard the
Buford. Arrangements for the de-

parture of the next "Soviet Ark"
have not been completed, according
to Byron H. Uhl, acting commission-
er at the island.

The Department of Justice has
60,000 anarchists and communists
listed and an enormous number of
these, officials say, will be deported.

o
DO YOU ENJOY YOUR MEALS?

If you do not enjoy your meals
your digestion is faulty. Eat mod-
erately, especially of meats, masti-
cate your food thoroughly. Let five
hours elapse between meals and
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets
immediately after supper and you
will soon find your meals to be a
real pleasure.

(dec-a- v)

AUTOISTS RUSHING TO GET 1920
LICENSES.

Auto owners are swarming to
Frankfort getting their 1920
licenses. J. G. Johnson, Pikeville,
was appointed assistant" bookkeeper
in the Motor Vehicle Department
and Miss Marie Elliott, Somerset,
was appointed clerk in the same

More than 17.0.00 auto
mobile licenses have been issued
during the month, or an average of

j 1,000 a day. The State authorities
have agreed on a license plate ioi
automobiles and motor vehicles used
by cities, counties and the State
which will be substituted for the
license tag now in use.

A Special
Purchase

Men's Suits
and

Overcoats
Enables us to offer the sea-
son's latest styles in extra

''good values.

$25, $27.50, $30
Worth TO.uch more. See
them while our stock is

-- complete.

Twin Bros.
Men's Store

L. WOLLSTEIN, Proprietor
619 Main Street

AWA'AJfMJWftWAiJJJcujJjy
Whmn you come to Louisville use a

BROWfW-- mi

Easily Recognized At Night
PflONE
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HEvw Driver An Escort:"
OFFICES AT ALL STATIONS AND HOTELS

Louisville Taxicab and Transfer Co.
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rVdof that Soirte Women
do Avoid Operations
Mrs, Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:

MI suffered from female troubles which' caused piercing pains
likeva knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my
strength, so I had to go to bed. The doctor advisedan operation
but I would not listen to it. I thought of whatlhacUread about
Lydia Vegetable Compound, and tried, itr Thcfirst
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cu,red me.
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

How..fart'
Mrs.'

r
Boyd Avoided

i . an. Operation -
Canton, Ohio. "Iuffered from a female trouble which

caused me mucn sunermg, anu twuouwrauqciueu uiv
I would have to go through an operation before l could

"'Myimotber! who bad beeiLhelped by Lydia,EAPink- -
ham s v egej&pjeompouna aavisea me to try it oe--
tore submitting to an operation, .it reneveameirom.
my troubles so-- can do, my house work without any
i:m.n..1-w- . T nliriaa nnTrnrnmnn nrKn IB afflinfol Wlfh m

female troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- - --&r v
UU1U lUUipUUUU a liLxttht. UU iu taa vr as muvu
for them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5th St.,
jn. jti., Lianxon, unio. i'j i

Everv Sick Woman ShotfldTHf

LYDIA E.PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting To An Operation)

SWIFT & C0"S WEEKLY PRO-ks- s
DUCDD lylARKET EEVTEWED

Receipts of cream have not been
heavy, but there has been a pro
nounced tendency toward lower
prices on butter, due to light de
mand. For this reason there has
has been some decline in butterfat
prices throughout the country.

There is still a large reserve
stock of eggs in storage. Receipts of
fresh eggs are veryt light, but high
prices have curtailed consumption,
and there is little demand except for
the very finest quality. As it is late
in the selling season for storage
eggs, and as we are approaching the
producing season, on fresh. eggsr the
market has shown easier tendency
during the week on both fresh, and
storage eggs.

Poultry receipts have been light-
er, but there has been very little
change in the price situation on the
selling market. More poultry is be-

ing received in the selling centers
than is being consumed promptly,
and the surplus lias been sent to the
freezer. .

tTurkeys appear to be well cleaned
up, and sold at record prices. The
trade expects the balance of the re
maining crop win oe sola Detore
January 1st.

PAKIS EVIDENCE FOR PARIS
PEOPLE.

The Statement of Pans Residents
Are Surely More Reliable That

'
Those of Utter Strangers

Home testimony isr real proof.
Public statements of Paris people

carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says

compels respect.
The word of one whose home is

.far away invites your doubtsN
Here's a Paris man's, statement.
And it's for Paris people's benefit.
Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that

backs Doan's Kidney Pills.
Phillip M. Heller, proprietor meat

market, 722 Main- - street, v. says: vl
have used Doan's Kidney Pills a few
times in the past and have been
greatly benefited by them. At times
my back was weak and lame and
the kidney secretions passed too fre-
quently, making me get up often at
night. I have used a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills at those times and they
have always rid me of the com-

plaint.. I think they are a splendid
kidney medicine and gladly recom-
mend them."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Heller had. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv)

JUST SO! WHY NOT?

A movement was started in Con-

gress Saturday looking to reduction
in amount of newsprint paper used
by Government departments. Chair-
men Steenerson, House Postoffice
Committee, introduced a resolution
calling on departments to report im-

mediately the amount of pr,int pa-

per used by them, and whether a JO
per cent, reduction could be made.

Q

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS

These tablets are intended
for indigestion and constipa- -

tion. They tone up the stomach and
enable it to perform its functions
naturally. -- They act gently, on the--i

liver and bowels, thereby restoring
the stomach and bowels to ar healthy
condition. r "When you 1fi& vdu11"
stupid and constipated givethem .a
trial.' You are certain to be pleased
with their effect. . - .

(dec-ad- v)

oh i r,i. ,ii
It isn't ,untjlthe builds, a jhQUBeftn

it thai mqny a man is dissatisfied
with his lot. . '

o- - r
A reasonable amount of discipline

is godd for us all. Even the, heeler
has to toe the mark. v
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LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDCINEC0. LYNN. HAS

"SeI!

Your Eyes

ExammeaFree

ABU

Mm-t- -

We no charge for thor-
oughly skilled and scientific exam-

ination of the eyes.

The proper glasses will he pre-
scribed, the lenses will be ground
and delivery will be made the same
day.

When next in Lexington pay this
modern Optical establishment visit
and avail yourself of our Free Ex-

amination service.

FAYJETTB OPTICAL SHOP
313-31- 5 West Main St. Lexington, Ky.

H. CUAY ODENBAUGH
Optometrist

HMugLr
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Don't Worry About the
Laundry
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Washing Machine
In Your Own Home

T. W. SPIGER
314 Main St. Paris, Kentucky

East Tennessee Phone 103; Home Phone 101

mmwiti. jsjnji susjt-ia-

Regarding Christmas diving
t

The most appreciated sift is the usefulgift.

gift. most attractive gift is the unusaf
The most tfioughtfui gift is the lastinggft.
The MphTTe Telephone is alluseful, unusual and fasting.

!"i4Mlfl

of these
We have developed plan to solve the gift question as far 'as your

friends who do not have a Home Telephone are concerned, and havearranged it in such a way on Christmas morning those for whom you
have subscribed will receivi a beautiful threeolor card frnm nnr

U)ffice advising them that there will "he a TTomp. TWeiYhrmo inqtaiL
their residence with, your compliments.

The Home Telephone is an inexpensive and. thoroughly appreciatedgift it is an all-ye- ai -- round thought of you.

Pari Home telehorte & feleqrah
Cbmbany

. . ,O Svpv? d .(Incorporated) 0 u
J. J. VeatchKitriQt Uxitipx WH. Ctimoi, && Majuiftr,

The News Job Depart mentis Always Busy
"There's a Reason." Work Don flight

ft


